Incoming Exchange Student Checklist
- BEFORE YOU ARRIVE -

- Receive Letter of Acceptance -> immediately apply for Visitor Visa/ETA or Study Permit (depending upon length of study period)

- Set up MyCarletonOne account and Carleton email account -> check your Cmail account regularly for important university updates.

- Apply for On-Campus Housing OR research Off-Campus Accommodation options

- Budget for your travel and living expenses

- View your account balance on Carleton Central and pay your Health Insurance (UHIP), bus pass (U-Pass) and residence fees through your student account

- Apply for your Campus ID Card

- Connect with Carleton students before you arrive through our mentorship programs.

- Learn what to bring to your on-campus residence -> remember to pack important medical records and order extra prescription medication you may need

- Get Connected!
  - Follow us on Social Media -> Twitter and Facebook: @SLRavens and Instagram: @SL_Ravens
  - ISSO Newsletter: sign up at https://carleton.ca/isko/isko-newsletter-sign-up/

- Familiarize yourself with Ottawa’s transportation systems and read about Canadian culture

GET READY FOR YOUR CANADIAN ADVENTURE!

Questions: Contact the Exchange Team at exchange@carleton.ca